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State Da uaocratua ticket bavin re - -.reeived tbi higheat Vote of any Denw
ocratie nominee, nn vow reacniuK Y(fa want is tflSlfeip
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attricl-Griev-ed. Over his
f . imeirtahie Mistake.!

II
i i- iiad Observer) in

: r .Ii itt.to tke Ed rrL"through you UU Ulllll?, Ul iF'Jf"
my. frienrls and expressing the

heartfelt gratitule for the love and
sympathy expressed for one in tluse

bonis or suffering and sorro
Let'ers have poured in dady froaa
part of the Jjtate, fiom the hum- -

st employes to ihe highest ora
cials, erme from friends wnora u

not been my pleasure to meet IQ

twenty years.
;nNine biilhe ,Tief stricken heart

- . i .': " ,uao tonHpr lnv- -
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'"TeaBlouallifad And make a thorough inspection of the stock '

:df! HOMDA:T;Ol3. biOur ck is one-thir- d

larger ' than everu as
all other stooks of Holiday "Goods in Wash
ington comhiped .y

A Ifls-h- S ory

viir iisyt impair' ei&t- - odTvi o 'm waU-tTi- f

'i un djf.e 4'ln)It ft a

lj:iikMAiiis bee i lt4;ove;J sdftl ATfve.
of

" ' J t , r - i - . t
d- -' lu, oti the f onm--r of Annam, is all
th'rt 3is overt-- r He 8 travHlin in

!ouii!ai'i:.iii distrt rtito .'e l n 1

din d'J-li'j- i
tn"le-il(4,de'- rn s

i a region of tleube f t, in which
thtrt' are h ntMiber yf "savage' 'raw
Amo Dveqn jsa teitj; jcalld ' ioi.. jOn

d; V Mt$i)j V W(iW oinithrd '

the woo ls with a M-r- hand of his
fur 6T?er? liecire"Tipntra sniHtr- - group j

o'.S.,vhv lmtiit took yj il gut
. .

WilU tne VivH'l'4 iniividu 1, 4

Who a fptthef iug liiuey cobViu h

tad tr$i vvhii ha saw the travellers
he.' ,CMie,do.iif he :with- - 1U leet
'flit to the baib a p ram Iv iVt't g
the whiou hA'ftkiitaiidtattemptiil
to escape, bui they h 1 sairou i Jed the :

treend jif ter; ,Htr'gle fleeted ifo

capture. Som of the party under-- -
stpoiJ the .Moi language, f rM 1J JsU-- -j

voy 6avs that the wi id man gave thelu
spine mf or initio
Vbougli ttttrVirjriaiha djwottrse'Wliti
sons huq uow;s. At' um race, ue wf i
ed, formerly pbssegs'ed tails- but 'tUHj'
.ef'eftQ:'''ibn'g';ii.
because inauy ot the tfi ve-ih- -- ceased
to b pure Met ' Mood through inter
marriage; apd ieWp clt ly ; Iqi Jhli pae; of
those dwelling ou the ipuUkArtS; of .the
Qouutry wich tailless triba. .rbe-wi- to

mn's' cOBupauious had esotpVd but '
t hey' left" behind tiiem in , artuu?ei sha p--

hut, built, of. dry Jeavi i som' pol- -j

Uhed stones, bum boo pipes," copper.
bracelets and Oedd .Voilats ,rhesQ ' were
said tu.QH ohtaiuea, Atoui-.tut- ir . Au.iiaj .

rues neighbor witn wnom tney OL- -

toua customtrs,; ai.djiuye o sci irplp
in kuociiie dcrediPf op be h.ed'-h- y

waj pf pi) maid; f f

,. 14.. V.'-tSu-
j jy'a a,0CQUiit i3'd.is,ii).yaiut

Aug in Hs. detail At doqs not even 4i--
senbe the creature' tii!4Hd UQ height
or color :1s giveni. It oVdy .'ad Js that
mauy of the raoe hVQ. peculiarly ae
Oentuated Hiikla bones, one- - he
captured pois iio. ttie Ooolle la ciiare,
of him and escaped.

' P,rltchardV XTUloiU "Error,

Raleigh, N. O. Nov 25. Some Re- -
pu Aicans are iibw.'deciHrlait that '.Prits
ichard's letter asking j; Butler' , whatber
the latter was for or Sgaiust him' was a
grave political rtoV; andAha't tbra
applies . t. tlifl ' utatuient ',' ,whch 'the
Repub- - can: leader;.; bayeArely
that they had seoured eaDtight !Pepu-li- st

yotea ; to
; elect Htcliard; If i.,

said that l'opulbts whj bid prom
ised are now .leclii iag.

The' Biblifiil Recorder ways At lias
never had any doubt that the. sent! -- ?

m en t of the majorUy o(.;( he legislature
would favor ' itdocirtg the approptaT
Hons for higher education with a view
of finally cuttjug them off eutirely.! :

The hearing cf the jli junction case to
prevent the lense of j tbj AtLintio' anJ
North Carolina railway As pustpoued
till: 'Deeimler Ofeveu conn. y is
made pnrly plaiut'.ff ..U . i

.No Flection In One County

There is one county in the United
States tint did not know of the nation
al election, and th tt is 'barltou couu- -

ty, Qeoraiia : Tbe offlciaU trrAha ofti je
of the Secretary of State are, stuloority.
for the declarat'ott that;. 1 u,P$qp!d of
the county ould hot . have; knowib of

j the e'ectlon.-to- r nolelfcr.ion-'wa- ieid
there, and the pntctat dlzest " of ""the
flection in Georgia has joae"- - made, up
with, unaritop lett-j- , put,, ! h,e; .famous
Okeeeuokee. Swamu covers mosti of the
territnrv of Chrltoa count v, wbuA isa
on the 1 loriqa lin-- According to the
maps theVe are several: towns An the
county, with Tra.1ers.HiU as tha c ua-t- y

feat N Y. Suu.. ;
;

Blood
A

.When, a. horse b poor in flesh,
A new-- harness won't ! give him
strength. If a house is cold
new furnitore won't warm iL
If , youtl strehgthk is'easily ex.-hauste-d;:.

worka burden;
'nerves 'weakj digestion poor?
muscles soft; if you are pale
and iworn but,i. the Arbuble . is
with the blood. . It is notso i
much IMPURE blood as 1
POORblbodl ' PilU'wdn-'- f

1
make thisJbod tick , rip? 'will B
vix. itr ; - uur iron l wmts,. : any
more than a new harness will

; give strength' to .thiliorse or
new, furriiture 1 will .make!s',a
house warm. .. For poor blood
you want something; that will
make rich blood. , ,

SCOUT'S iELSIpof
G)d-Uv-er Oil withi. Hypophosv
phrtes is the best remedy in the
world for hrichihcf the blood.

We have preparea abook telling you
more about the subject. z.Snt Free. .

.Fc sale by afi druggists at 50c,& $1,00.
T SCOTT. BQWSiE;- Mew Yrbij;

if r . Wr G." uibitEiaiaingfon

ukak tuwnmMfgtirrave ; rjten gre-i.t- : fiWfrm IWllh, oOr
oacKF, ana cave tried raost. every reme
dy anown, but nave leunaO per- -

t- - rrmareot rener until .we used your. back-
ache Hnrrrr FrAm' which' iv re'--
ceiTed-'- . abundftftt Kttigfaclluu,'- - and
wouiU Tecommei d'thenr- - to, any rone
su'rf ering with' bark iche. " Any 'infor
mation; request ra .concerning the' fl$me
will be promptly arisweted, " iJr- - ;
'u'y 1 --"Very truly Vdn'ts. ' 1 - ?'-u"-- x :
M: H; Singleton and wife, Wash'iPZton f

W. D Coneletori. Washlngton.N-C- -
Hfttfi Latham,'"1
Nelson Shepherd. . oanyon, '

Kligah.WooUrd.i k'j; ..j-).;;j- r

Jess JeJieiPOii,.-- , .. . i

Bothers urkfj; Pinetown IlT
A I Tnrii Watsra
Horace LUly and wlrAcrWvllleiiBr, 1

A? v. i: j:'': J v .' ii
wvuau ui nuMv,ui UftUQ Hllll HOlU

nty by .M. G: Sintfejoa, Washington,
H C All correspondence, promptly
answered. Cords "can be sent by mail.

rrltcharjaectej. -

Ka!eiib N. C? &ov. 25. -- The
:I2ni I "r vue wiwiui'k ....
Ion JeteriC. iPrilchrd is taking on;

.,roporlips that threaten perma-- ; to
nent breach; between the Republicans:
iiid iWulUtsl The LgisUMire

u, seWu of 'sPVeAi:y 'Republicans,! I (iHrk

iflt -- five Populists and fortynve
....J .1 J lWi). uiocratjsv The lVAur)iicau8 :ill

itnen.TOtes of a njsiority or tue b)
. u. - . il.ccn mnot. lw

.(.mined '

from th.i Populists. :OI has
our?., there is no hope tbat luey

r&u l: obtained frtm tue uemouraia.
.'a fw rtftv ij?o Senator ritcutAS. v j O

ud hddrrssed a letter to .Senator
i...r.--- - n favrW- -

,vf iientinn of Pritchard. ! lit J 'io
ifJuii int. ilip ntiDorluni

tvAl.at he desirett, and he answerea sy
that he favored the eltction of a map

nnini- - wli would always vote
for silver and

Senator.Buller is also using agaiust
Pritcbatd a letter that the lattet,

tl.f i fLinnfiltJU lo the
iiin.tnn Romihli-.ftn- . in which
Priltihard eaid that he would vo1 of
in the Senate tor silver until thej4th t
of' March! next, and after that
i.e. hlimild vote with his partvi on

this Quesnbn if he was ey
I'bis dtciaration is being U3ed by

Butler among the Populists with
tiirnr ffit and at the same lime vt

Rntlpr and the Populist leaders' a- -

declaring that they propose to sup
port m good faith some free silver in
Uepublican who will vote for ;fe
silver every time the question coms
to a' vote before, the Senate, : The it
fact thai such a Republican vOled
for McKTiniey will pot prevent his
support by the ropuiuta, provi'ieu

? 1 .i.C.'l .1.".. I.tbat tuey are saiiaueu i.uu uo. ,

t . . .". . .

vote ptrsistaniiy ior iree saver.
The ReDublican who will thus

please arid satisfy the Populists has
not et been named. Dr. James; J.
Mi at hal been' mentioned, but j he
joined tee silver party and voted
ror nryan, ana tne itepuouuaus wm

Jim, vOl, AJiiver,. j, a.
Dockerjf, a life-lon- g Republican,
who wasf defeated for tne nomination
for Governor by paniel L, UusBiell,

who therj joined the Populists,! and
was nominated for Lieutenant Gov
ernor, ad voted for Bryan is ft can
didate, &uf. the Republicans wilt not
supportliim. Governor-ele- ct Rus?
sell wou)d be imp ported, cheerfully
by the JPopultstS' because5 he:! was
really atPopuliat many years before
the Pophlist party was organized.
It is notbftlieved that Roselll will
accept the ' place should the caucus
nominate him,' because he prefers; to
serve olii his term bf four i' ears as
Governor,: Under no circumstances
would 'he antagonize Pritchard.
Coagiessman-Settl- e wouJdb3 a chu- -

didaiev butfor - act - that he
knows that be cannot obtam a single
Populist y6tiv:rf a dead jock; should
res u 1 r as d .t h e , Rep ujb I ic vn s ..as c? r
tain thai they cannot elect . Priich
ard, they may unite oh Con gi ess-m- an

R jtnulus Z. Limey, of '.' the
Righth district. The Populists sup-porl- ed

Mr. Linney for
and ihey will vote for him' for Sena-
tor if the Republicans decide to nom-
inate hirh in Place of Pritchard,; !v:!

I, The friends of Pritchard declare
that they have pledges of .support
from enough Populists lo reelect
Pritchard, out Butler , aud the Pop-
ulist leaders say tbat this: statement
is totally without foundation, : and
that not a single Populist is pledgal
to .votej ;for Mr. Pritchard.- - jThe
Populists also say that if by the
promise'of Slate and Federal paton-ag- e

enough Populist members shou ld
oe muucea to vote ror ftir. rritch-- :
aru iocetit mm, uns action wouiu
destroy at once all further fusion
ana between the lie-- .
puoHcaiis and Populists, .and that
imrmdi-ilel-

, theresfter . ;a fusion
wouul be entered into in ibe .Legis J
lature by the Populists and Demo
crats, and that this alliance would
be keptjjup in the. general campaign
Of 1898 ;

;, The Democrats are standing off
saying nfothing, hoping' that' aii: op-

portunity will present itself .where-
by they lean vote with the Pupuiisjs,
and thudefeat Pritchard. Of their
own men the Democrats " sugjrest.
Col. Julian S. Cutr and Associate
Jusiice Walter Clark, Both these
gentlemn are' very:" popular' with
the Populists, and in the event of
deadlocks it is believed , that , sien'
tor Butler would advise uis friends
to vote ,for. either of ; t hem as they
might; Individually prefer.. It is"

well understood that Senator Pi t toh --

ard stands' well wi b' McKitileyv and
can be taken cire of inl nae t f de-

feat. Therefore, it is expecud 'that5
he will not. press his claim.: beyond,
the point of ascertaining that' he
cannot obtain Popu list sd p port, and
that he will then ieaye the Repub-
licans to select S4me other tniin who
will receive the united vote of the
Populists. ('or. of tlie' Post. ' j 1

A ShrlnlcIhg'AfTalr.

Those undershirts, r bought here
last month',' he began, - j ; n j

' I remember it," said the clerk
"It was a great bargain . ; Do. ou
find them warm enough?' i ':; ; M ;

' They were warm enough when I
first put tbemoo, but I Vl id n't think
to inquire 'abotlt them this morn-
ing" ;;f V:r'U"::r.i;

'Inquire .about them?" "

Yes. 'Ever 8iribe they were Wash-
ed the baby has been wearing ; them.
Now if you have anything tbat isn 't
quite so much of a bargain and is a
little more likely to remain my sice,
IM Aikej to see it."- - St. Louis Post
Dispatch.

Maud Muiler on a sumroar's day.
Raked it the .meadows swett with

And later on, with a joyous "saueali
oue raai in casu to Day a wheel

f lX'- ' " -- Durham SUn
'

'.' -- ;

"u ej.y one wno goes lO UnUl Cl

Dot h worship, we aUDP soJ :" r
For soma attend To close,, their eyes,

.na some to ee their clothes.

THUKUAV,

BY H. A. LATHAM,

published Every Thursday

ONE YEAR. ON DOLLA
IN AOVANCF.ifNTtBPRISINO,

. vf AT1Q. WRIT' FOR ADVERTISING RATf

Bryan's majority in Virginia i

20,061.

Pota ss so cheap in the VVepi

tt.nl tliofrni refue to hau'
them niilVxH th freiabt, is prepaid

ind they will not take freight in po
tatoes.

In ppite of bitterness against Ah.

Sou' h people, in 'the North will con
tinno tn ppk Dlnhaant homes in tin
well favored Kouth with its mud
milder t liraate and serener skiep. A

tolonv of fat mers are leaving thai
Northern btale, Maryland, to find
l,nmoi in AUIim. ULbeiS WillUV - -

come Ex. 'r. t
!.

And now it is creeping, out that
the grf at business revival thai was
paraded after the election is no crea
ting after all: Beyond. the start
iiivnoof some factories that had
niopped to coerce the workingtoeir
t'tere are but few genuine sins ot
improvement. There is " no ' real

boom" on hand vet. lhere art
s' itne signs the, other wav.

't .

lion'. .Tames a Williamson , former
Iv of Davie countv . this Slate, but
now a resident ot Tucm, Washing
ton, has been electrd Judge of the
buoerior Court in .th.it otate at a

i salary of $3,000 a year....In the
r '

same election and on the same ticket,
a. fusion of all silver forces, Hon
Patrick II. Winston was elected At-

torney General of 'Wiwuingtoo.
roith Carolinians win honors where-ev- cr

they go.

The vote for silver in the last
election," said Col. C.tJ. Bradshaw
of Montana, 'was the American vole
The foreign vote, there fellows who
have only been here a year or two.
and don't even know how to writ'
their name in English, voted tor
McKinley to a man. That's where,
the big campaign fund we hear so
much about went, and the resuU in
the States having the largest amount
of foreign population proves that
most conclusively. All this talk
about the Bryan , Mates having the
greatest percentage of illiteracy . is
the merest, rot. Why the census
figures show that in Colorado.
Washington, Id ho, Moniana, and
Nebraska the percentage of illitera
cy is less than in any of the New
England Stales, New York or Peon
eylvauia." .Washington I'ost ! 4

.

Denver 02 Below Zero.

Denver, Col., Nov. 27. -- With
tlie exception at 1877, 1880 and
1887 loday was the coldest day
ever known in Denver in Novem
ber since 1871, prior to which year
there is .no olllcial recoid. The
Weather Bu reau thermometer reg
isiereu oeiw zero at b a. ui.
Passengers on l1i6 incoming trains
tell of a severe biizzard in ; JvuLei n
Colorado and . the neighborimg
otate of Nebraska. The snow ; ha s
fallen steadily for two days, and the
wind rioting at will over the roll-
ing lnd, meeting wiih no obstruc-
tion, has piled rifia as high as from
ten to twenty (eel. As soon as a

track has been cleared the raits
freez ir the snow (alls upon theaj and
the trains of a necessity proceed
cautiously.

Nino Babies at Throe Births.

John Newport, political boes of
the negro colony, and his wife; at
Wolcott, N. Y.?, are ihe parents of
nine children, at only three births.
Eighteen ) ears ago they married,
and six years thereafter George
Washington and Robert E. Lee
Newport were born. Jftcr another
interval of six years James A.' Gar
field, Chester A. Aitliur and Ulyses
?S uraut Xsewpoit , followed, and
now quadiuplets have arrived, ' the
Tuebday preceeding election. Mr.
Newport voted this year ior Bryan.
Mrc. Newport, however, Vemaiu

i i i . . . . .nue w ner eariy poiuicai iailn, so
"one of the new comers lias been
named MeKintev'. , wtiiio iiia ii.i.,ii

.7 ' fcJ.tw " 1 o builtbrothers were called .William. Men
'nings and Bryan, respectively They
are rat ana healthy.--- . Ex.

To Nefirrolze the Towns

It is announced that certain Re-
publicans will Kive notice that" ap
plication will be made to the next
General Assembly to change the
charier or the city of Raleigh. - An
attempt was made during the ses-
sion of the Legislature ioo change
the charter as to give the absolute
control of the city t over into' the
hands or the negroes. The public
is familliar with the causes that de- -
ieaied that measure, and the people
of Raleigh as well as other cities

I S m

wnicn were sayca irom negro dom
ination, know that but for the re I its
al of certain Populists to join with
the Republicans in givimg the ne-
groes ths control of : our Eastern
towns and cities not one would have
escaped negro rule: .

The Republicans this year believe
that they can force the Populist to
vote with them for complete and
full negro domination and in all the
Eastern towns they are arranging
to have bills to amend the. charter
introduced. By reason of his large
influence, Judge Russell got a bill
through the Legislature changing
tne Charter oi vvumington. Result
A negro city clerk and negro police
men galore. I bis is the condition
the Republicans would bring about
In every town In the State if they
cou;a . x nere are reasons to believe
the Populists chosen to the Legtala
lure win oraw tlie line at turning
the Eastern towns and cities over to
tbsoluAe negro rule.

Mad and Merit Malajalns tHeconnaew- -

tie piople inodds Sarsaparillai If a
medHoine'cares a when sick; If it tSaakef

wonderiul cures everywnere.inen uejvuu
question that medicine possesses merit.

trt

That Is just the truth about Hood's Sar-Bapari- rla.

We know it possesses merit
because it cures, not once or twice or a
hundred times, but in thousandana
thousands" of cases! v e hbwTt cures.
absolutely, permanently, when all others
fail to do any good whateTeoM We repeat

Q 1

Sarsaparilla
Is toe best -r- -to fact the One True glood Purifier.

"s '' ' enre nausfea; lndtestfon,
nOCKl S flllS biliousness.' ascents,

Vlien "the J74ww4tlCuIa?ty j

When ttie liori eats grns ik' an x, 1

And the tishifig wof tr. swallows tne
y-.-ii i whal ' '" :! :1 ' ?'tf-- : -

Wheii the terripms knit' woolen socfes
i And the bare is btitriiti by the snail.

V? ben the serpeuts ! walk' uprlht; like
,,a,.u- j.mei', " ; '' " :' "' '

At d dnodl'--bac- s' travel It'ke-fr.ig- V j

W ijjen . tbe grossbopper' feeds oii tte
hen, ,. r' i::'-,,- ;

;

A d feather arer foimd on hirsi'1-- .!
.

W h iu 'JlMnra-Crtti-3'viniA- nt air i- -

r. Aud e!etiiiiiiU juo ou 4iee, " ;

When. inFeo a la"im('r are rare, !

And snutf never mates people sneeze
Wheu Allies creep oyer dry land VM

a.na muiea on;veio.iUp,ejiiea " '

When. fox e3.Viy eg3 in the taa-d- , ''
And yoinen in areeiAako no prld; I

Wheq IlutohmeiiziunouKer beer drl ik,
,. Aud gl''8.iiu: to DxeachiiK oa-i.tU- j;
Wheu btliy go;s bu t (ro.n the re vr,

And treason ii no lonijer A Crune;: !

W'heu humoiing bi'da bray like a,; And JImberger smeds like colOiue; ;

VV hen pluwsh ai e j . are made . out ! of
' '

; . . gUsa. .. , :s .. j

Arid the ( hearts of .'.Carplihian : Of
''

'.Ait0Qe;"r ;.' ....',. '.,
VVhen ileH grow on pumpih haadsi

And wowl on tiie hydraulic rani j

Then the' Dernoeratiij party
' Yil s, be

. deiidj.' ": -' ... , j"
! Add t his country won t .be ;' w rth 9,

Ilanna Talks About TustSi
; --.;tf ,i .is ; .. - - :'
Mr Mark' Hanna haSjAjeeu talking

again,; tie. tells us,. what McKinley
will dp, aiid aisnres ua that he wilt as-- .

assumea' 'drguinedattitudei if an tag- -

onlzed ;by monopolies. " Ale added;
! Hra rakngdi'al'sp'eeqb will wpatu a
spirit otabbprrspoo joirytbe ioeutraiiz '

tiptiQf soh power as is today
gel hy the trusts, and the i we will .'ex-

pect the understanding of the people id
do the.rest for the three jers . folio w--
mor . : ., ..:- ' ... ..

"Then when it he public infTd is at-

tuned to the idea that McKiiiley.is the
etWiny. of , the ) trusts . We ibhilj baye a
tariff measure introauiedV f . ,

We print tiapnsi's deo' a ration. Ev-
ery reader can jatt-ic- what lmporta,nce
he chjiosea to it. Ve. hayeuo jdiea that
..McKinley, who was ejected With mon-
ey fuinished throUiib: H tutiirs solicita-
tions froin the trusts j Will do any more
b the trusts tlran (Jleyelan t has doue. '

The frtists ae in the sa idle .for an-

other, f our years. , l'bey have , paid for
immunity and jbeyon a little show of
act ion,' will uoi ' be : tro bled : Vews--
Ouseivvr.'''''':,;!;;'" :

L'
.. .' 't ;''

Prophet ' llleksi Predict Ion.

Jlev.'I'a PitIIick8,tbeaui6u8.weatb-r.- ,
.proi)her,i; banj. xaadA. the;.foJlowing

prediction: ' The month of December
will l)fc one of the mdst severe that we
jba'ye experienced in years, Vi It ; is not
likely tint thiJSuormi will be dsngir-o- n,

because tbey da. not come at the
penod of yai wbeu jdai gerons storms
at e to be txpeited:' jI?'uo i 6 ti will ?get
a X tb old ia.ii)io';cd !bhzzidN jou'wunt
duiit g AbeAast piiit; ..of . that rnowtb.
things will grow intereeiug ,about Abe
19th of the Hiohtb - and w ill com inue
un til TDVcejh '30.1 '

r
V:e will b ve a'

guod S4riukhug of bad weather before -

tbat, for tie winter will be?io- - arly
and' bea cold oupj-bni-tht- center of the

fvorBtC petiocl ;;biuS.leCember i9tb.
Uunng ibis time tne;.iiiuae.noe of.Mars
will.be, added tp OJhera producing; a
commotion oii the earth 's !atuij. her e
whrch will be felt bylall Anbibit; nts.

I 3 . From Maeeo's; Adjutant?
.: :n j"-- 'v

Afii if li l '.!.,. coll
New.Xvrk.QvgHTY.mQoklyn even-in- g

paper today: sysi (V

,! '''.,.Cbl,T Jose te one of Ma-eo- 's' ad-jutui- its

whoarriyed at the effice of .the
Cuban junta! in. New; York jcity' today
with.dup&tches from h is 'stall',.;, dehie
the ttor y ' teiei apbea fr m' Jackson-
ville he olher day that Capiaiu'X3eue i
ral Weyler liad lost 2 0(D tnen: during
his'ncaiChAhrchgh f tLe;ioYince t.f
Piuar del Itij f eej.tly by dynamite

.Jra.if'jiguns I, jthe .buttle
fought ai ly iuAJijitobeF .was i oais akeii;
for,an ' ergagettent! t

' w Itn Weyfer's
tryQps . lie fiays the details of theAwo

ttle 'are iFm
.ieged losw'on ihe occasion otith1 Oeto-rjtug- h

ls said; to ;. have been 2,000,
.pan's; a'n'd, tiiii i' idubaisVluqLdei: Oen-- .

eral MelqaiZ'ir atGetiercrM4c;'0
a-- .

1:

1I'M"llaritfal8'W.be;ma
ot to Hgeceeni berinH;;ivd,.thati 6ber
man wui go intoAbe Cabinet to , make
room for Hanoa- -' WeWeno almirer-o- f

Mmk but-we-iiop- rH this programme
will be earrtwf bPlfABat is the oiily
way to get JBhriAShermaiFout of t be
SeifAte'i WbArt lie comes out the ' peo--

1 ft 160. EXP -- v.- 'a j- -

Washington Maretr' ; ;

i?Qic&&ffi$ Iato'
.siCotton........ i...,.6;i-- 2 to j 1-- S

8ead Cotton , per 100 lb,- - , . to $2- -. 10
Com, per buu&$&'-tii.br;2'- . to 36
Peanuts, perblis 7U. 30 to 35
f s pexd.o.;..rf. r to 16beewax,perlb..:..:c j 53

wreen v ; : ; y
. 3

Deef SkTn . " VjJ'.!?( "1 613
i n. nwool . free front b burrs 8 to! 10

VVooLjbnrry. ,,i5. 6 to 7

.:t:
i

willcatchvour eye

everything iu.
household.
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UajcjdJL,

...... ,v
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v.- "
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WANTED

'At9.

I:
! :p-- K

-

J! .' . :, .:- -
'

McELREE'S

Wine n F: Cardui.

:0R

womh mm,
A book of home treat men t mailed

upon request.
:

FOR SALE BY
ftfl

f
V V . . i.

fOrders by mail from theocputr V and adjoihin-- towns given
prompt attention.

in

. y i
--aii

mmwaim
U.-- ' !! Ji -- b4.-i !ni.V:l ..:

FARMERS
: - '. S .Air. . l,r i.
"'"' --AND

jnp.lt DINNERS!

h.r
lOOOOWS

J hi tip J. l.:c ijul .:: '

Gottoh Seed
; f f is' X "

Want Sot wAiicii rfligbest Cash

jFrfces. wi.U be paidV "Bags furnisUed

upon appucaiipn.
Seed to 'be delivered at It tilr-- i

arf. S ' "

Off :

'- ' WANTED. -

on.; faeed.
j

lilt baa 3,:lrX:vtr;rVa-- ; i

tggu,;:nio.rjs, tJlU.

.r t a n ifriiiui' r
---By H. B. MAYO

AnQihMWhOW
j Will arriye on or about j

NOVEIV1BER 20th,
And will Exhibit in

Stationery Store. ,
Car Superior to nny 'Simw'; of thekiod ;
1 w

147192. r Hf to" these' were" added. I
the! vote

i

Mi received incorrectly 'r
turned, it would makeover 147,pUU,
tli"!onlylmih receiving a large. h

VOtXT in llie f.ljW whs .nra'.D u "jim- -

ni,iE:qi tire Democratic nominee It
forilSupck iori Court Jude 10 lne
Fifth disrict whose votft is 7

;74:0.?;Tf fib !this be add'd Xyf&f
votes incorrectly reported he! ha
Qyer(i4780arthe largest vole polled
fyr any P?mocrat in the Stat, the ot

returns show that juguw woniaom

QUUU. VOLB3 lUOre lUUU Vin, ,uu .p..
'Ioutgoinery'g vote beinsc. iHiU,

au4 t)ouga'i vote being Wa,lzti
It! is not! at 5 all surprising that

Dem ocratic candidates for th bench
e, lue iicuei, Justice 1 A very ha

D,onllie Suptnor ..and; uprcme
Court bench: for seventeen or eiu
V6ai$ He ts a! scholarly man, a po--
fad"$ yV Lad has grown ij to a
raf jutli ;f It U riot too much to'

sav mu as a jearneu lawvci i aim i

pfjjUnd!ari8t ue.,hasno superior j

irj tlie State.! tip measures up to the
gl-eai-

i njen who fiiave prceuei uiu?
on tlie benoh, and will go d wa lqto I

history as among, the., foremost .of
iue yiniej anq uprigin men wnow
truicd the law In the Commonwealth

As a man, he is the soul of honor,
manly, courageou-,- ; Upright, Tear
ls?,! with sympathies always in Wie

right place; His retirement jfrura
the bench Is nothing short of a pub
lic calamity We happen to know
that bis associates on. the .bench of I

all i patties jtienterta'o the
opinion; j or nis legal , learniugv uis
fairness and intesrritv.1

Mr. Manniag was ft candidate yho
pooiUinetl qjl the pjUalitiea tljit go, to
make an ideal 1ad&e. : ' tie is a man

- 'J V;...i' . . 1 . t - . . , . 1.Ot spnoiarsnip or mgn oruer, a iaw
yer Qi acKoowieqgeo, aouuy, a geo- -

. . ,ij .. U. 1, 1

aOU --iWOIllll! UHVB UtILCU wm.iw
such strong and able vouag jurists
as Brown, Boy kin and Hoke. Those
who know his ntness ror tuiiciai
honors regret that the oencu is not

'.'m 1 1 a: !

''-- .1,1' 1 J 1acouwititin wniuu m oniy qererreq
until future '' thne.
1 The plarge vote received by; these
tfennemea auowa me peupie uau cuu
uuence in inersi n any oiuer pp
nod of, the State's history, the peo.
pie would have gladly chosen them.

NNewoserver

ON ROANOKE ISLAND.

The Mooumeat Commemorative of the Sir
Walter lUlcljh Colony Dedicated.

j Baleigh, H, November 28
Today a memorial was erected

oh the site of old Fort Raleigh
on Roanoke Island in Dare coun- -

ty, t4 commemorate the
Ep Klish settlement in Am terica,
It was erected under the auspices
of the iloanoke Colony Memo
rial Association. The base is of
Korth (Jarolini granite 'anc
tablet of Virginia granite, The
tablet bears the following
eeription rj1

jjOnl thii site in August 1585
the colonists sent from En fflann

Sir "Waller Raleigh built the
forts called the New Fcrt in Vir--
ginia, A

jilThe colonists were the first set- -

tiers 1 of the ' English race in
t '

America. iney returned to ling- -

gland in ; July 1586, ' with ir
Franc s Drake. Here was! boin
on the I8th of August 1587 Vir
ginia j Dare, the-firs- t child : of
English1 parents born in America,
the daughter of Ananias Dare
j i. ."!,'- 7 -

and Eleanor White, bis J wife;
memberV of another body of
colonists sent out by Sir Walter
tlaleigh! in 1587. two days After

birth! she wav baptised.
Mahteej a friendly : chief p; 'the
Hatleras Indians had' been bap- -

tjised.oni the iunday proceeding.;
These baptisms were the first
celebrations of ' the Christiau
Sacrament in. the territory of thp
thirteen! original Uui ted States. .

The monument .was . dedicated
with appropriate religious exer- -

cises s nd an address wa3 ; deliv- -

ered by Graham Davea, president
of the asspciation. J The; Outlines
of Fort Raleigh are distinctly
visible and the ' angles are' how
permanently marked by granite
pillars.

uj 1. Another Death Bed Repentance.

djr
r

And how ,it is D. 11. Fra ncis,
ecrefaify of the Interior who

wants to shut the Ioor now that
he has lie! bed to turn the' liorso

-
'

-

out of the-stabies- VHe savfiA iu

i5j k If some, legisUUoh'is'iiot dn--
acted to check- - the5 growing in--

' - -- J:: :i i -v! .:V
fluence ot wealth : and circum- -

-

scribe the power o the trusts and
the monopolies there will be an
uprising of the people before "trie;

century closes which will endan
gar our n8titntions.,, ;f ..y.
4!Le89 than one month ago Mr.
Fransis j hacl an ' opportunity "tb
check the A growing influence of
wealth, land --.circumscribe the
power of tie trusts, and monppo-H- e

lies.' ? obeved the - voice I cJ
Cfeyelahd. and helped to elect the
candidate nominated by the
trusts.'.' :Such death-be- d repent
ance will not save the people
from the domination of trusts;

ri T om rpnHv

'oiv 'ji i li fp.: knd Ike- ound: that
ime cmnot heai opens, afresh, these

mpathizing letters make me strong- -
tears and

thank Ood that he spared me to know
realize that ! have many pre- -

cious friend?.
Before! was 17 I was promoted

tc'an engine, a nd have given alii the
best years of my life lb the' service

t he road . For twenty --six years
have held the throttle faithfully

n lhe Western road, , In . Us darK- -

--stdavs. when it had neither mon
nor credit and failure seemed in,

vilabl I served in every capacity i
for the. interest or the, roan.

u heart. Hm m mr work . and 1

was devoted to it, tliough.some
times I could not! draw . my money

six moutbs.i ; .

Under the skillful management of
thflt'rand. noble man. Col.'Tate,

oould not fail, :and . his patience,
perseverance and self-sacrifl- oe were
an insniration to me. .When! bis

mantle fell on Mai Smith, he soon
won tbe Jbye apd confidence of his
men and shared with US in bearing
ibe burden in the darkest days I
next geryed Mai. Wilson,' that gen l
ial whole-soule- d gentleiaan, . whose
warm heart still beats in untsoa and
aviTinithv with rhinp. To me he was

1

nnl.i m unor np nttl.n. hilt IJ
imp warm friend' In whom I aould
ODntide and whom I could love like
. 1 .1 ri.t h 1

Andrews were! kind dear friends,
' '.,.!.-.-

briirhter days. The memory of all 1

these der friends are stamped indelr
ibly op my mind. I love to reyeprt
to them as ray officers anfl . personal t

friends.
Thpv have nast and left me at mv I

post, and at last to tell the tale of
disaster, . AH these : years many
times I suffered from ' beat, - coldr
hunger aud exhaustion, a d they
never heard me, ocm plain, neither
did they say I disobeyed orders.
But the pitcher went 10 the well one
time too many. ;

I ; received orders read them
wrong, fop weeks without rest or
sleep, and hurried on, I made the
great misl ake j whicU has saddened
my lif, and grieved and broken the
hearts of others.

While my physical pain is enough
to endure, my mental suffering; is

worse.
If my life Work is to end here, my

past record has no blot. In all
these years I have stood the . ;wear
and tear better than my machinery.
I have had new engines,' white I
knew no rest; never cost the road
anything for; carelessness, never
masuea out one nnger ror a man,
and paid his doctor bill without re
porting it. j

While con lined to my. bed I live
over again those days, and though
my are lias Deen hard, there are
pleasant recollections ' and f dear
friends that I shall cherish while!
memory lasts.! I know not what my;
future may be. 1 carfnot peer
through the darkness that hengs oyer
m now. lim mv Hianpiap

' r ' j r j
and my shattered nerves be restored
to health again. I feel that my des- -

tiny is in the hands of. my God.
ihanking you my ; dear friends,

for your sympathy and interest, Iremain; ; ''..'. ,' ".', " V I

V';"' . Yours truly, j

r W. P. TERRELL.
Old Fort, N. C, Nov. 26;

Bryan's Vote In. the SoutW.

Somo of the newspapers of the
List-hav- e been ..." loudly claiming
since the recent, presidential contest
that the nomination of Mr. Bryan
was a great blow to the Demoratic
party in the South. It is c'aimed
hat in cool perison with the vote I of

J892 the DeuiociaCic loss in the re-

cent elecion is signally heavy., j

Ot course it is "not intended by
these organs to. r.fljct upon the; per-
sonal Character of . ,Mr. Bryan but
valuer upon, the. platform adopted
by the Chicago convention. So far
as the qualifications of Mr. Bryan
as a great leader are concerned J evr
ery fair minded critic must recog-
nize his commanding -- genius;; bui
even with respect .to the, platform
on which he stood, the wisdom of
the oonvenlion has been overwhelm-
ingly approved by the ' Soutb'ern
Democrats. !".".,; '''!,.", '':':" '." :;'""J1' ': j.

Instead of losing votej? in this se-
ctor, it is shown by the returns that
350,000 more votes was cast for the
Democratic ticket in the last elec-
tion than in 18A2. The following
table giver the exacVfijrhres: I

Cleveland; Bryan
1892. i 1898.

tltbama' 138,138 131 --2 1 4
Arkansas 87.KA4 110,103
Florida ' S ,143 82 213
Georgia i: ' 129,361

'175,461
94,2:2

Kentucky : 217,829
Louisiana - 87,62i : 77,096
Mississippi 40,288 63,$53
Missouri- - -- ; ' ' 268 398 359,114
North Carolina 182,951 174 4S8
South Carolina - 64,692 . T,63
Tennessee 138,874 168 176
Texas " 239,148 339,682
Virginia 163,977 155,988

Total l.26,907 1,977,251

; From the foregoing table it will
be observed . that t the Democraiic
party in the South baa lost none J of
its numerical strength by reason of
the free coin ige p;ank of the Chi-
cago platform, but, on the contrary,
its growth has considerably increas-
ed. Atlanta Constitution. '

WiU nptlhelriqad
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ALARiEO positions:: i

ro twurcil lo compute al upii jit EAST-
MAN .BUSINESS COcLJSUK. tenoar.

phy.. bHk-keepl- n(, etc. thorough y.tuushhy
mail or person H .' Ave tr'unfJo- -

work and eTery-y- place bundradla money
msliing; portions..-il- d to heax iromj any
seeking employment and wishing to studj .

The Young IVlan
just starting out in lite needs backbiff. Com pe-
tition lor places in good busln at houses is
keen. A diploma oi ;' . nr, '. . , ;

is a certificate ot ah lity, I recognized as such
by merchants manofaeturerg aal businessmen everywhere: They are glad to employ an
Eatman graduate ao other hacking is need-e- i.

a cept graduation from their businas and8hHthanl MWirses. . ,
The school is a erita'h'e BtJStN48S CEN-

TRE ani is I amous for H practical method of
machine the young of "either sex. The head-wor- k

ot hnslnss isauaitvcafrle i on thor- n-
evert phasof it. Thus the boy must get thaimaking of a good buaiuess.maq caotiielp I

u jne ouege oornai . and other literature
make excellent readiog; -- ..r.v . Jk; v r . ,

.W rite, for ihe eataloguet-abauiif- ul' and in
tercstiug b ok snt'in.e to auy ouii Ad.iress t
, .: iJLKMENT OaINK4,' Frest-'- i

': i.?n:a:' '-'1 i j Tofceepsta, K; y : i

SUFFER UNTOU) AIJ5UUES.

:BRADFIELD:
4

REGUL-ATOR- ,!

ACTS AS A SPEClric!
By Arousing to Health Action aH terOrgans. J

1j?:ii
It causes health:

joy to reign throughout the frame. ,

it Never fails toRerjuiate.
MMTWlfahaabMi nndnrtMiimiiAfiMiL

Inir physklant tbrM years, withoot benefit.'

' - r N.e.BRyAN.Henderaon.AJa.
BSADFXEtn BEGCLATOB.CO Atlaata, 6a.

BCHfl xtr. draggJaU at 1X0 per botUe. r

:4.".;.!.,

GIVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS.
; .;.$rso-o- o erary month girc away to any onevho ajn,plies through us Tor the mott meritorious patent duriag '

the!iaonthpreceSngi-f---!j';-'i- ' 1T1 Ik t

:;.;We our tb best tnta(or mtr clients,
and the object of this oner is a cocouiage mrentors tokeep track of their bright Ideas.' At the same time wc

to impress upon the pubUc &e&ct that i '

.suchss.0eMv-wiad- - which caahe easily aM q i.

.sauce-pan- , "coHarJutton,'" --tmtiot" "hoai-Stoppe- n

and a thousand other littts things tint most '
an-on- e can find away oitmpnwinf; andthese simple
laventionrare the anea that bring largest returns 9 thaaathoc Try to think of something to iatreat. '

IT IS 1S0T 50 HAR2 AS JT SEEMS.
v Patents taken OutthrQrhs recede special notice in 1Ae" National Recorder' published at Washingtonj
D. C, which ia the best newspaper published in America
in the interests of inventors, we fiimish a year's sub.
scrip to thislouraaklrte bf cacdtoallour clients.
JV: wadyenaeeeor cost, the inreation each month
WHIUI .UU our $150 pme, and hundred of thousands
01 captes of tne "National Reetwtler.' txMtciZd
will be scatteted throughout ihe United Sates among J

mju waawacraxcrs, tnua Dfinsing So snc4S
attention the nerits ofthe ioreiitMni. '.".fTJ"i .

.All eomtmirmiM fyffafi fjflBffifTtftt

JOHN WEDDERBURN A tCO,
Solkitora of Aasarica ni Fortdtmts

Box 38s 7 .,, , rf : Wasbinzton. ti. c

r
; vHaving qnallrlad&i tcur 'bf-tri- e

last will ;aod,'testant '6t it&tfl E.
rjaverie deceased,' nor & i3 hereby given

to atl person? lobted " to " the" said
estate, to make, prompt' pavtnenf , "and
alt persons to whom fherald estate 'is
jqaebterj are notQiedfeo5 present Torl
pajmenx rneir eiadiKi tuty cWtrfied
within twftlviirrrnp.fiifffl ft fa Qr
tbisuticriiAii ibeexijijrrf of
Ahelr:rwviTjJ to iln tt ?5 A ',1
f.m , .JONATHAN UaYBIJ
;;i,. '; ; ;Exeeutorf:M&ry H. Uavens.

WIUTJI "New Halr ViJrflwer
1'reiUraentthe on'j remedy on, eirthtuat wl cure Scatp Uiwaaa cause

a oew'Krowmot, oair iiure.tgQia8'Oats, per bus. lfglito 35 on earth, Uuy of (ia

i


